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TtlOSC TtlAT HAVE-GET n-> 
Or1v«n Over 8 t r i p a R i v e r an 
pulsed In T w o A t t e m p t s 
Recapture C z a r t o r y i * 
. Monday. July 
•tronrad correnpo: S i o « fid DCS t 
A M r i Q u E S vAOY 
B ulnars 
WHEn YO^fl 
Wet. ~lo«t Securities 
• dumbla, Jan; 15!h.—Rural cW 
- Dlayefr ft prominent m r t JUt'Jfk 
I I Dg* at the South CaroIlB 
. . . senate yesterday. Senati 
-.••rard of Anderson Introduced;'-
. t«. authorize the laatMMMi'it 
exceeding ten millions ot. ' i 
It. -oupon bonds tor n n l C* 
• amd to creat* a State txWMf 
r»i r<idH» A concurreM' y«Sj 
" wit'9 Introduced nrging the So 
.r'lll.,1 members of congress 
ivora... the enactment of a natl 
.• -urii. credits law. 
The .-oarurreiM resolution, whtc 
• adopted, read as follows: • 
He it resolved by the senate, t l 
• use of representatives coneorri«j 
>•1 rst That the senators and mB 
-rf 01 the house c t represelUMli 
u the American congress from U 
- '»te b e . respectively urged to M 
•'< earnestly the enactment 'at 
a'lorhi rural credits law during 
r.-»eni session of cougrese. j S 
' second. That a copy of this r « 
u'.on he mailed to each mwnftep 
on itre^s from this State by the etii 
Mr Sherard's bill Is ent i t ies f 
•H to authorize t h e issuance Of' I 
T. eedlinif flO.OCa.OOO In coupon boi 
' the State ot South Carolina n i t 
r».Mt bends, to submit ihe qoeettaij 
• the Issuance of the same a t itu 
"Tt general election and to CMS 
. hoard of rural credits tffl );(M 
aid bi r d s and lend the p r o f i t 
" tillers of the soil on Ion* . t u& 
redlts at a low ra te of Interest.} 
The bin wan referred to the com. 
• Ittee .on finance. ' t 'SS 
F O R T L A W N I T E M 8 . ^ § | 
Fort. I.aWw, 8. tf. Jan. J J t k r * 
Miss fliro Jordan went to Laiw» 
- r today on a business trip. M M 
>ra will not return to her achoo 
car Enrhardt. . ' SB 
Then, is considerable slckae 
round town.—Miss Mary Jo*d 
iny^hlni; 
.]»Aniaient t*f (Irizziro# Mr. Alexander who died Christmasi 
Iiornlng has J^ved here tor aewirt£ 
cart and he W1U be.gfeat ly m i n e d ' 
•re. Though feeble for the W « 
wo or three years and not ab le , w i j 
-ngage In boslnese. ; ii h a palh«tlo mate. 
Tlu> spirit of th»' Br 
rrnrh people under all 
ie IK re&ily ma«ju{iceui. 
•• all t y t was far t h s ' f p o d ct 
town. So icn« as he was able to 
:> town be m a d e his regular trip to 
he PostoCflce and d e l l g b t e d t o m i * ? 
Me with the people when able. He 
•••S in his 30th year. Hi* ' ' • o n j 
Rev. J . R. • Walker came to accon-i 
.any the body to Charlotte. He WM-:' 
A L. Stover of PineviUe al-t 
.ill'e Saturday h l fb t . l io t ' wlis Boti! 
enorvh to go to Charlotte fo r ' 
• burial. •' . I jJsggl 
«•- C. r Holder will move 
Alexanders- IK use. Mrs.' Jhq.' 
,\y Bar:..!> and children ; 
.••••d back to Ft Lawn and' W y ^ 
:Uy then old hcn)6,.fe whlcg 
>ider has been living. ; yjgSjB 
l"u»*nday T i n 
establishment r>f »r «>me 
liberty 
The Saxon standpoint, as Indicated 
•n an obviously Inspired dispatch 
.'roiu Dresden, Is that no change can 
tin niade in the financial system 
• sslgnlng direct taxation to the 
states and indirect taxation to the 
empire. Proposals for monopolies 
•iave 'not been submitted, to the 
Saxon Ministry, but the Government 
Is favorably disposed in principle 
to such a method ot raising Impe-
rial revenue. An increase m tho mc-
.rlcular contributions, adds the dis-
patch, is regardod a s certain, but 
there is no indication aa to the 
H A L 8 E L V I L L S T O W N 8 H I P 
41 Chef t r r Hardware Co. pick Handles 
42 N. H. Btcno Salary as T. 8. Supervisor 
iS A. E. Crosby Haulms Hock ' a n l filling HolcR 
4f 'W. J. Stone s e n ' f c c s ^ s overseer & wagon o 
K Q. C. Wilks self and mnlies on Road 
46 to. T. McDanlel selc ^id \ mules on Road 
47 A. H. W!lks self and .miles on Road 








Ecl ipse of Moon T h i s Month'. 
Tbere will be this month a partial 
-•cllpse ot the moon, visible from be-
^InnDig to end throughout. the (.'nit-
'•a STAiei. TI »I1T'or"ciLr*oa Ih« mfiW 
ag ot January 20 at approxlmatil/ 
1 o'clock. The total duration of the 
eclipse will be abou< an hour and a 
half j If wo count from the moment 
tho moon) ebters the halt-shadow, or 
P^iBmbra. the-deration o« the phe-
ttbmen^n will he aboat five hours. 
T h e . tlmg glvon Jihcwe is abcut; the 
B L A C K S T O C K T O W N S H I P . 
44 J S. Mdisown Salary T S Sup. rv|B( r 
46 Chester Hardwaro Co. Shovels pi* « Tiling 
46 Jno. B. Tenna'nt overseeing '.an 1- and toam 
47 Columbia Cp. weldinr caatln* on Engine 
48 W. O. McKeown and Sons Repair work 
49 W. S. I'oplin wire and batteries for Engine 
6 0 ^ : B.-70"DonnoU-sett, su i t hands'on Road 
'51 Lincoln 0,11 Co. o i l and Grease for Engine 
' 52. J. S. McKBoTrt»v tor 8 . B. Dove . 
W T e « ^ oa itaU. 
14.10 
j.-O R088VILLE T0WN8HIP. 
" • ' ® ! H, T. E , Dye Salary a s ' T . S. Suoorvlsor 
30-S6 - 45 John. TaUovd cutt ins ott. Road. 
. 1*9 48 Anderson mercantile Co. pli;<ir point.and. taallS: 
22,50 47 Lincoln Oil Co. ol> and Grease tor T. 8.. Engl 
m 
SUPERVISOR'S REPORT 
Quartely Report, Chester County, S. C., Ending 
December, 31st 1915. 
t • i l . i l l i i l l l A Continued from last Issue. 
L E W I S V I L L E T O W N S H I P . 
83 H R. Kee Salary as Township Sept. 2 S " ' J 
84 Chester Hardware Co. tiling. Dynamite picks 2$.6» 
85 J. 8. Kee Services with Engine & scrape 
80 J. B. I'roctor Township Hauling per x. 8 0^ 
s ; O. K. Kee rent on land for T. S. mules 1 3 15 
ax J S. Neely services with team & Hands 
89 J i» Crook services with team fc- Hands 45.W 
90 VV. C. Kee sorvleee with team & Hands 3 - ' ° 
9! J T^Jackson Repairing Bridge 
92 J Leonard Kee team and work on Bridge *-°® 
93 H. M. Stevenson Repairing Brliige. 
94 Lincoln Oil Co oil and Urease for T. S E. 14.j2 
95 II. R. Kee Canh to Road Hands. 22-ill 
96 J. I. Crook Services with hands and Team 12.T5 
97 11 J I/OCk self team & «iat to Hands " ^ 
9X J . 1. Crook servlcns wl'h team nn Road 1 1 , 6 
99 J. Lyles Kee services with 
100 J. L. Croolt- self handr and 
101 J 1. (5rook self hands and 
102 K M. Simpson Repair work 
loa J P Hollls self, hands & te 
li>4 J L. Crook self ar.d Ham 
105 J L. Crook Sal due on 191-
BATON ROUGE TOWNSHIP 
9:, W H ; ixldy Hauling laimber U fixing Bridge 
96 Chester Hardware Co. Road Supplies 
97 F H. ! .odds W H Allen putting in Bridge 
99 J. E. \* allocs Lumber for Bridge 
99 W B. "halk Shooting Rock out of Read 
100 John Worthy Hauling on Road 
101 M. 1 Sealey wagon and hands on Road 
102 W. <\ Thompjon Team on Itoad 
103 J. V Grant Lumber and hands on Road 
104 St< ve Carter Repairing Bridgo & cutting ditch 
105 J C. Allen-putting In three small Bridges 
lOfi E 11. Gregory Lumber and croMWaylng Road 
107 IS. P. Wilks Lumber for Towashlp 
108 Porter W. Gregory 1243 feet Lumber 
103 Alex Thompson catling ditch Right away Road 
110 Wylie Sanders Cutting tree oat of Road 
111 Paul T. Wade Salary 'as T. S. Supervisor 
112 E . 'W. Wade Repairing Road drW *A draggglng Road 
113 A. J. Wado Self & Hands on P.oad. 
114 Johnson By are self and Team oa Road 
116 E. W. Wado Dragging Rodj 1 
98 0 . B. Mlnter Salaxy third Quarter 
97 Walter Simpson Dragging Roads 
98 R. A. Smith sharpening pick v Road Drag 
99 8. H Harden overseeing and I s a m on Road 
100 Jesse H. Harden self Team and Hands oq Road 
101 WflUam KIUian Dragging Road. 
102. W. B. Stringfcllow Hauling Lumber for Bridge 
103 C. T. Allen self Hands on Roal 
104 W. C. Harden self team and hands on Road 
105 Abe Bro«"n overseeing Hands •% plow point 
106 United Duck Co. Road Machlie Blade 
107 V. H. Estos overseeing Road Hands 
108 A. L. Flennlkln self and h i o l s on Road 
109 6 , 0 . Guy Gas Engine OU. • ( 
110 Morrow Machine Co. Making Road drag 
111 A.. ^®Pre«sley Drasging Roads. 
112 R. L. Hayes Dragging Roads. 
113 A. F. Pressloy .Dragging Roads. 
114 a.~B: Mlnter'Balary as Township Supervisor 
115 Jce Mills DeTOylVig corn oij Road way 
116 Lincoln Oil Co. Oil and Grease tor Engine 
RUSSIA'S BIG DRIVE 
PLANNED IN SECRET 
wesroN 67 GERMAN TRAWLERS
 1 SENATE TMLES 
BAGGED IN ONE DAY: f 'WtM 
THREE EXPLOSIONS GERMANY WRESTLES 
AT DUPONT PLANT WITH TAX PROBLEMS 
"Jnee House M e m b e r s Ask fo r A D - ; , 
propr ia t ion o f 850 000 to Back ; | 
Prohlbiticn 
Columbia, Jan. 13th - Approi-rlatlon 
of $50,000 for the enfor.'cmrjit of 
prohibition and gai lcn 'a mouth ! 
Is advocated in Lhu fcllovvii-K 
introduced yoKterday iti i-
Sellers and Wagnon. j , 
Whereas, tho pe<t>le of South! 
Carolina In their wisdom and sov>|, 
ereignty have voted for a law prohlb-' 
Itlng the sale of alcoholic liquors 
. beverages in this State; and. 1 
Whereas, the funds for the en-
forcement of the liquor laws hrre-
ofore have been derived from the 
pro/its accruing from the sale ot 
said liquors and beverages by the' 
'atiooa dlapensarl<s In the State; 
and, 
"Whereas, it Is the express desire 
of the people of the State that said 
the Conference vvlll be taken up. 
Is needless. 1 h< pe. to urge a 
.11 attendance of the official *\eni-
r*rs The public at large are rordi-
unknoWn quantity The 
i.Lvv prohlbitlrg the Bale of «uth a> 
uohollc llqucrs be enf f r ' ed J 
"Be It enacted by the general as-
sembly ot the Slate of South Caro-
lina 
iecllcn 1 That the 
000 be and the- aame Is hereby appr> 
priated. to be used by the gover-
nor at hi? discretion for the purpose 
of the enforcement of the law pro-
Mbltirg the** sale and importation of 
Intoxicating ilquors and beverages 
within the State. 
"Section 2. That this act shall to 
Irto effect Immediately upon Its ap-
proval by tho governor." 
pen*, already grf.anl'riE under th 
The Secretary's urqposnis prohablv 
Incluoe some measures not mention 
ed up to the present. sltoce the 
sources detailed would no« bo surf I 
d e n t to raise the oxtra revenue n^.?d 
ed. The interest service alore on 
the new war c.i 1 t embraced by tee 
three war loons and outstanding 
Treasury certlfica'es at 5 per cent 
calls for 1.500.000.000 marks, or. If 
credits are voted tn the 
Reichstag. 40,000;000,000 may be t.t 
n as the basla. 
Finance Minister von- Brunning of 
Bavaria is quoted In Tho T-.Teblatt 
tho proposed now taxation as 
A change In tho taxation princi-
ples which reserve direct taxes to 
individual States has hot been sug-
gested in Government circles. No 
financial expert could oven contem-
plate such a possibility, which would 
ruin for the Federal States, 
a material increase In malle-
olar contributions could not be con-
templated, jTnco 1. osi of tBe ihdlvtrl 
ual States -have already foreseen 
the necessity of increasing direct 
taxes 20 per cent, , or more, to 
ance their own budgets, and it 
VESSELS' CAPTAINS HAVE TO 
TRU8T A LOT T f i LUCK. 
NEED FOR POTASH ON 8 0 U T H 
CARO'LINA. SOfL8 
f , •' .<.1 • 
On-'" 'caastal lP|»ln Soli* Pays .Well 
= ' Especially ov< Cotton, but la Not 
Ne«dtod On 'the Rod Clay Lands. 
In s tudying 
qulnomeut® (or 
tfco throe South 
5 :itions. wmit 
h a r e been "note 
t h e u q e cd IHILI 
At Ibo I ' l M I 
ed a t t h e PMtorf lce at Charter 
O., U Moood-class matter . 
. JANUARY, 14. 
MAKE I T EFFECTIVE 
T h e s e w« "not only forbid a»y 
n p a p e r o r o the r publlca'lcta In 
then s t a t e f rom publishing any a*1 
I f i m t e D t of Jlqnor o r beer, but 
publication from ai.y 
WT p a r t of t h e country f rom beln,; 
Id o r offered Tor sale withlh Geor-
la or 'Alabama If such publications 
^ n Hquor o r beer advertlse-
T h l s means t ha t such publicat ions, 
moo t , b e offered f o r salo at new-3-
itaada o r b y newsboys on the 3treet» 
« t t h a t .thejr n a y be received fa 
Mme* or . at place* of business 
hrougi . the malls by regular sub-
T h e plot r. 
r t i l izer to oat 
f 8 bushels i'c 
% fert i l izer consisting of he Ran e 
imouuts of phosphorous ai d nltr.> 
;ora of $3 -0 per at re. a gain for 
xts and hay of $7,So. and a jtafn 
for cotton of *16 per acre . 
At Clemson the cotton yield where 
P a s Identical ""wlti tht ylt id 0 f (Ue 
plot receiving only phosphorous and 
ni t rogen as an average of three 
years ' reeulto. Tills la on red clay 
soil of the Piedmont region; while 
the other two Sta t ions are on sandy 
soils of the coastal plaint, region 
T h e s e resul ts ludl< au< that U I* 
nisdotii to carefully conserve all 
sources of potash and apply the ma-
terial to the cotton lafcds in the coai 
tal plains section of the South 
T h e mater ia l s on ' b e farm that cat 
ry potash are : animal manures ; crop 
res idues; waste organic mater ia ls 
as pine ncedlos.~oak leaves, mar<h 
grass , swamp.muck , and In sr«nr ca-
BOs seaweed may be clone though 11> 
war ran t ga ther ing and applying; and 
wood ashes, especially from hard-
wood trees. T E. Keltt . 
Cleroson College. 8. C. Chemist. 




>ut a short time before our Jour* 
« of tbeci got trapped again 
Sbeena. hull patching Is one of 
siest of occupations.—Youth'* British military authorit ies now use 
almost exclusively trailers, which are 
attached to the louring cars by means 
of ordinary drawbars. An ancboraga 
fo, such trailers Is at tached to every 
touring car In military service, a t very 
small expense, so tha t any one of the 
cars can Instantly pick up an ambu-
lance and convey It to the hospital a t 
the rear . T h e trailer has been of 
great service to the hospital corps, 
and Is now manufactured In quantity 
by the Inventor. The first car of this 
type was made in November last, and 
thoroughly tested before being sub-
mitted to the war office. 
Companion. 




Breaks Leg on Tomato Vine. 
Tripping over a tomato vine In his 
garden, where he was working. Wil-
liam L. Hedrlck. a California pioneer 
and a prominent real es ta te man of 
Pasadena. Cal., fell and broke his right 
leg near the hip. 
Because of his advanced age and 
his weight his family and physician 
had greet difficulty in removing Mr. 
Hedrlck from tbo garden to a truck, 
a f?nce having t o bo torn down first. 
Saving her Voice. 
The Impresario—Certainly, madam, 
I can supply you with a second prima 
donna to sing your children t o sleep. 
But you sing so perfectly yourself. 
The Prima Donna Asdluta—iBut my 
singing is worth (5.000 a night, and 1 
couldn't think of squandering that 
amount on the children.—Houston 
Chronicle. 
NOTICE. Few of us realize t h e d a n g e r of 
Coughs and Colds. We consider them 
common and harmless a i lments . 
However, s ta t i s t ics tell na erory 
third person dies of a lung a i l m e n t 
P m e e r o n s Bronchial and Lung dis-
eases foIIoWi. a neglected 'cold . As" 
w a r body 's truggles agains t - co ld , 
gcrs. no b e t t e r aid can b i b a d t han 
AU par t ies are hereby notif ied 
that the construction of buildings, 
etc., in the f i re l imits mos t be done 
according to the city ordinance* JOT-
ern lng such . Any violations will be 
d«»tt mix 
v JM. HamU^n. Clerk. 
H E L P YOUR LIVER—IT PAYS 
When your l iver ge t s torpid and 
rour s tomach aq£* quQer, t a k e Dr. 
King*. New U f e P i l l s y o n will 
find yo-jr.-.eif feollng be 'uer . A T h e ? 
CiUrdfv thf» h tAf l f l i r t v l ( M a > l n . n 
Jos Wylie & 
I n o r d e r t o b e sold on the s t ree ts 
; « t n 8 W M U n d s It i s necessary for 
JLsnch pnMlcadons t o publish spec-
Georgia o r Alabama editions con-
t sfe advertisemefats of intoxl-
o r cot out o r paste over such 
pMbiexita. 
S o u t h Carolina i s nex t n order 
lat probable t h o present le ; -
(»1D p a s s such a law. 
. 8 0 f a r a s th i s paper i s concerned 
complaint to make, h o 
o r bo*" many laws a r e 
" to l iquor t rut t h e law Is 
• m a Ineffective. i t i s 
• Ouu» a time-killer, l u s t like 
o t t h e other fool laws passed. 
W n f u r e t h e assert ion tha t e 
rafter'house in the country 
A* Bat of t h e hames of citizens 
oounty in Sonth Carolina to 
Meh they mall whiskey circulars 
I South Carol ina has no way tc 
p t h i s pract ice . 
p roper th ing t o do I s to ye' 
to hahdle t h e ma t t e r ant 
j j j j i the c i rculars out of the mall, 
1 o t h e r words, do t h e thing r ight 
Stop s o much needless legiala-
. . - IUJ l . f r 
NOTES FROM EDGMOOR 
r J a n . 11—The alck of th i s 
kMnnnity ay® convalescent 
" 1. D . D. Chambers, who has beei 
q Fennel ! Inf i rmary at Rock 
has r e t u r n e d . h o m e very much 
{Wed. . ' P 4 ? • | 
g U g j r - t S w a r d a , who h v 
Ul wi th pneumonia , is get t ing 
S l o e t r under t h e medical treai 
W B t o f Dr . Wilkes of Rlchburg. 
T. W. Whiteside la res t ing bet ter . 
* Mat t l e Collins of Wftt ihrop 1 
lie t o r e t u r n to t a k e up her 
t t e r / b e l n g alck avbout, twe 
f p t her. homb. 
Weathrook and Culp hav 
from a few d y n ' hunt 
Broj^J r iver . They do 
very favorable repoK of*ihe 
thei r h u n t i n g grounds. 
t h e g a m e " but 
fai led t o keep up oh ac-
«< U * deep gullies they had 
KKonnter. They said they we: 
JWWtt.and some for ty feet deep 
W- Xi, L . Culp has re turned hon 
l-H p leaaant vlstt to Mr. and Mrs. 
e « , C r e n . h a w of Vanwyck. 
T?- ^ * * e Thornaa returtied to 
City Saturday t o take-.up he r 
. a t n O e a . " ) 
KeHey of* C, 
re tu raed a f t e r 
'•y' •' . v7 ••C'-'f 
DEADLY ENEMIES OF BIRDS QfJ UNCHARTED RIVER 
8nake« Climb Tree® and Captun 
Fledglings In N e ^ W(Jilfe the 
ParenU ,Aro H e i r e s s . 
of tho birds a m sat-
iBfled to take chances on outrunning 
their prey on the ground or catching 
them In an air pursuit. In tho birds' 
! war for existence these enemios arc 
tho land forces and the air squadrons. 
Other foes make stealthy a t tacks on 
I tbo nests In tho trees, destroying tho 
eggs and devouring the young fledg-
lings. They are the submarines, and 
the •Healthiest and meanest of the lot 
The snake's ability to cl imb t rees 
makes him a deadly foo to birds. Tho 
reptile will crawl oat on a limb and 
| capture his proy while the parent 
• blrd3 flutter about powerless to pre-
vent the slaughter. 
Of all tho reptiles the common black-
dostructlve. and they 
will swallow a full-grown bird. The 
skull of a Snake's head Is pu' together 
loosely and will stretch to an extraor-
dinary Blxo. This makes it possible 
The Dreamland Thea t re \% til pre-
sent next week a feature programs.© 
of well known moi ing p ic ture s tars 
every d a y ^ L'pon. Monday a >ix r. i 
f ea tu re with Car te r and H o l)e 11a-'-
cn "The College Orphan" will l e 
presented Tftls In a g i e w feat 11-e 
and Is present*« 
'•es of .*» & \<H 
Tuesday ' Tin 
J race CuPHrtl 
' l so J . Warron 
-wo re t l T'aTur«-
Wednesday wl 
COLDS NEED ATTENTI 
In ten ia l throati ai 
produce InflamiUAtlon. irr i tat ion, 
swell lcg and w e n e * « aj>d unless 
check&l at onto, are likely to load 
co serious (rouble Caught in tloie 
'Jr. BoUji I'Sne-Tar-Honey looaens 
ho phlegm and destroys ihe g e m s 
wWch have settled in «lu> throat or 
noae. It is soothing and healing 
Pine to ant isept ic ; honey is sooih-
fng and healing. Pine is antiseptl 
honey Is soothing—both together 
posseee exoellent medicinal quali-
Ifee for f ight ing cold germs. la-
s lat on Dr. Belt's Pil/ie Tar- l loney. 
25c. a l l Druggis ts . 
Navigation on tho Skeena. In North-
Canada, by No Means a 
Matter of Skill—Man Telia 
of Experience. 
T h e front ier is the place for make-
shif ta and stop-gups. Something that 
will serve must be made to do. Thus 
when you take a 
Skeena rlvor in northwestern Canada 
you must expect neither the comfort 
nor tho safety you take for granted 
on the Hudson. The authox of "The 
New Garden of "Canada" writes: 
The bronzed captain standing on 
tho bridge nodded his head significant 
ly at the waterway boiling and rushiug 
"We don't navigate this river; we 
Juggle our way down it*" 
"And If you don't do the 
ly. what then*" 
•Oh. wo Just go to tho bottom, that a 
all. Wo manage aa a rulo to plump 
her nose Into the bank and give the 
passengers a chance to get off."' 
"What happens If you lose tho 
"They give us anothei 
quick time. We have no board of trade 
Inquiries out here. What 's the u s e ' 
No one has a chart of the river, it 
never runs two days alike; captains 
s just hard 
Such is the Skeena river steai 
captain 's happy-golucky philosophy 
It Is typical of those who have to 
s teer their way up and down this 
fiercely moving channel of water 
These men have to learn from nxp«Tl-
ence where the Innumerable dangers 
lurk unseen, and knowlndge of the 
position of a great many rocks has 
b«v>n gained In the Irish plloi s man-
ner. hy scraping the boat a hull over 
them, generally with no benefit to the 
boat ' Numberless boats ha*o gone 
p S l a b a m a they have a law agaiast 
qr nenrspa'iter o r o t h e r pub l tcado i 
•Jilting lquor o r beer advert! s»-
suts . Georgia h a s practically the 
te l a w . which becomes effect ive 
Charleston, Jan. 11-Oreat Interest 
here tonight In the appoint-
ment of poilco - off icers by Mayor 
Hyde a t city council meet ing. T h e 
coutacll chamber » * » packed with 
spectators when the l i s t of appoint-
ments was read. 
Joseph A. Black, f e n h e r oity Dem-
ocrat ic executive commit tee chtlr-
man, w a s appointed chief of police, 
succeeding James t ' antwel l . Conrad 
Stender , j . J , Hoaly and E. Mitchell 
Whaley w e r e appointed, respect ively 
first , second and third l i eu tenan ts of 
' t h e police force to t a k e off ice lm-
!mediately . Stender was formerly po-
lice se rgeant . Healy is an ex-ser-
geant of police and vVhaley succeeds 
Aldunnan Capplecrann was unani-
mously elected mayor p ro teni. 
The mayor appointed John K Fer-
guson a s city Inspector o t electr ic , 
gas and water me t re s t o succeed 
Harry L. Wllenaky res igned. l i e 
a lso appointed John D. Masters as 
p lun fh i r s inspector, vice John Bar-
ret t , d ismissed 
m i l s for the selection of a detec-
tive force of seven men Instead of 
f'-ur and the ai.-polnunent of a chief 
of detect ives with a salary of 11,500 
pe r a n n u m Instead of 11.200 was 
pa.xsed to third reading by t h e city 
council. 
Preparedness 
TO BE SURE. WE BELIEVE (N PREPAREDNESS. 
BOUGHT THOUSANDS OF BUSHELS OF MEAL AND 
HUN0RE0S OF BUSHELS OF FLOUR LAST FALL 
BEFORE THE ADUANCE IN THESE CONDITIONS. 
AND ARE IN POSITION TO SAUE VOU GOOD MONEY 
ALONG THESE LINES. 
INQUIRE FOR OUR PRICES AND BE CON-
VINCED. 
RODMAN-BROWN COMPANY 
-Senator Verner spoke at lenjtth 
-.-terday in the upper house on the 
i-.'stlon of f r ee tul ion a t Sta te in-
liutlonit, when Sena tor Sinkler mov 
to s t r i ke out the enact ing words 
the Verner bill t o require all 
udQuts a t tending S ta t e colleges 
U univers i t ies to pay not l e ss 
•u HO a s .»Uj;n ti-ltion and abol-
l ing scholarships in thesa sobooh. 
Hot Blast Coal Heaters 
Going at a Reduction of from 15 to 25 Pe 
Cent. Don't miss this opportunity of getting 
one of these heaters. 
L o w r a n c e Bros. 
!
153 Gadsden S t ree t . 
Phones S tore 2 9 2 Res idence 136 and 3 5 6 
U n d e r t a k e r s and Licensed Embalmers . 
, ! 
la the classic Celtic language, and wo 
are better supplied with linguistic ma-
terial for Its study than is the case 
with any other Celtic dialect. The his-
tory of the language goes back 1.200 
years. The Gaelic league, for the 
stody and revival of Irish, was found* 
ed in 1893. It publishes a weekly 
journal, the Flaming Sword, and a 
monthly, the Gaelic Journal. In 1898 
a festival was held, on the same lines 
as the Welsh Eisteddfod, called the 
Olreachtas, and was very successful, 
so that It has been held every year 
since. Most of tho countio"* in Ire-
land also have their local Oaellc fes-
tivals each year. The literary output 
of the movement has beer, tremen-
dous, but the language itself Is very 




whetf the water Is low. 
A few seasons ago une boat was 
pull -d warily up. hand over hand, by 
Jar and a scrape. Half the hull had 
gone, and the captain Just managed to 
get the cripple beached. Another 
c raf t lower down, heard of her sis-
ter 's fa te and hurried to hor assist-
[, i be largest Business College in South Carolina, yrlaees over three times 
as many young people in positions even* year, as apy other Business College 
in the State; operates an Employment Bureau foiythe benefit of its students. 
Has superior Course of Study, most modjern equipment and the best 
ostructors at the head of our Departments* th&t rtoney can procure. 
With the national reputation of E^gJioiv-^raHiTng and the unexcelled 
fanluies afforded for assisting gradu^e^'toyfco^tioffs, endeavors to give more 
in p iint of training and service to it# stud< m m other institutions. 
Note.—Over 75 per cent, of the of^cial^porters in the United States 
use the System of Shorthand which-we reacfewid endo'rse it as BEST. A 
practicing Certified Public Accountant is hfflfi.fnstructof in our Bookkeeping 
and Banking Department and teaches om* jluiienta daily. 
Write for Free C a t a l o ^ ^ I f Interested. 
Draughon's Business College 
1626 Main Street. 
' L a r g e s t B e c a u s e B e s t " 
Columbia, S. C. 
Deception In 8elf-Oetens». 
"Whore can I buy a nice light 
crutch r ' asked the man who had 
called the drug s tore salesman fur-
tlvoly aside. 
"We can get you one. For whom 
"For myself." / 
"But you're not lame."' 
"No. But I'm going to carry 
crutch. Just tha same. It's a s t rat 
gem. I don't want to seem dlsobe* 
dlont to my women folks. But I'm 
blessed If I'm going to learn any more 
new dances this winter." 
JOS. WYLIE & COMPANY 
WARNER CORSETS 
W e have just received our 
n ew Spring styles in 
WARNER CORSETS 
W a r n e r Corsets are recog-
nize-J as the best on the mar-
ket, they have stood the test 
for yt^ars and are gaining in 
favor «svery day. } 
Call and get one of the new 
styles. r 
V. D&vtdeon died at :he home on 
Saluda s t ree t Tuesday evening af-
ter a few days Illness rrom colitis. 
The paren ls have the hear t fe l t sym-
pathy of their many f r iends In t h e 
Ices of tholr l i t t le one. 
Funeral services were held a t the 
home Wednesday af ternoon by Rev. 
A. D . /P . Gllmour. 1>. D.. a f e r whtcn 
the in te rment was made In. Ever-
green cemetery . Messrs. R. b. Cald-
well. J a m e s Hamil ton. W. H . Peden 
and T. h. Eberhardt , were t h e pall-
bearer*. 
MRS, MARY AUSTIN. f v 
fifty cento a bottle. • ,K\ ' 
A bottle of Dr. Caldwell'*- 8rt*F: 
Pepsin should be In every home for 
use when tho occasion 
tr ial bottle, f ree of c h a r g ^ ' can 
obtained by wri t ing to Dr.\'W..15. 
Caldwell, 454 Washington 8 t , Mon-
tlcello. 111. . ' . - . 
WOMEN 
Then t a k e a dose of Moslay's Lem-
on Elixir and y o n l l su f fe r no ln-
convcnk-r te , even though you are a 
confirmed Dyspeptic. 
43 year* h«» j roven 
MOZLEY'S 
LEMON ELIXIR 
will f ind- In Moiley'* Lemon ElUlr . 
the ideal laxative. a p f l ja jap t .and 
t h e least danger or pcss l t lo harm 
to. them In any condition {iectll»r to 
themselves. 
Ploasact in tas te . mild it> ac-
t ion and thorough in Resul ts . . 
. f r e a t o d tor 43- years . , , 
•mi a n a » U Q \ « B o t t l e / ; | 
| , "ONE- 0 0 8 E CONVINCeO.J . 
scrlption and industr ia l compo 
and domandfng a n-.ore. deracc 
form of Government . In which 
women would have, a vote. 
Chester , sAlidtor o | this circuit, is 
the highest prosecut ing off icer la 
-fats dis tr ic t and t h a t t h e c le rk of 
court Would the re fo re follow what-
#ver" ! iyf t tieHei-g- V r Henyy !S«B#4. 
T h e »aJ(cltor had already jriveta It 
as hi* opinion (ha t t h e ent ire . 1& 
Jurat* of the 1915 jury would sit for 
thie cose M\A '-hat c o a r s e will ac-
crrdlcgly be followed-- There , teas 
been, considerable speculation; over 
the: mat te r . | 
The Christian 
of Hope Station Baptist 
Fairf ield Connty '8onUt .C| 
niaice application to t h o 
of State for a Charter-.'. 
Chester 
chine & Lumber 
ComRaiiy 
HE YARD OF QUALITY" A 
York. J a n . ^ 0 — ! T h e question of 
whether the old g rand Jury wonld 
serve for t h e special term of cot»rt to 
he held tfn J a n u a r y 31 or - wheth-
er a new J o n r would be drawfa-was 
def ini te ly MjtUM U»i« m o r n i n g iriXM 
Clerk ofr C o u r t J , A. T a t e received 
a corDnqunica11 on ^rcun Fred Hi born-
Treat Children's 
Colds Externally 
Don't dose dallcati Uttlo stanaoh* with 
Free Scholarships Under Fi 
Columbia, Jan. 
by rea 
d a r s h l p 
o f f i c e o f 
i all benef ic ing 
li.«tlitutlons of ! 
Are you taking advantage of it? Look 
following reduced prices: 
dopri>jp any 
*ull<niKb 
$1.50 Shirt now 
2.00 Shirts now 
2.50 Shirts now 
Come early and get your droice of these beautiful Shirts, 
THE BIG STORE 
The S. M. Jones Company B a n k s E lec t Of f i ce< 
B R A K E F I E L C V J O N E 3 . A L L E G E D . 
march, played by Mls«« Mary 
' «ou ltrak«*fN-ld. tin* briefal pnr 'y en 
Mrs Sam Cram ami Mr Marlon 
HOME FURN 
SALE 
Kluttz Department Store has received its 
great stock of Spring Rugs and Wall Paper, 
Window Shades and Matting. 
KLUTTZ DEPARTMENT STORE 
"On The Hill" 
M A R K E T S V 
PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERN 
at Wylles*. 
I.QST - One nuwnibhlie Tire . 
Chain ^ e t w e f D Ches te r and 1 - o w r y l 
vlUe. t i n d e r please re tu rn to C. Y. . 
Young. s h e r i f f s o f f i ce ' 1 
* Mrs Kavld J "nn lngs and chll-1 
dren arr ived In the c ity Wednesday j 
i lfterncon to visit the fo rmer ' s si j t or 
Mrs Z. yance Ua. idson and a t t e n d ] 
t h e funera l t>f little 
Mrs . I 'aul Hardin enter ta ined 
Mowlamen Jas . H. Glenn. Madl«>n 
ItCKH JUld Slllpp o 
a t a delightful lui 
Mef»<rs. l.ex Kluttz and Edward 
WhIU- spent several days this week 
at Davidson College. 
Mlsa Mary Dunovant le f . Wednev 
day for Wtr.ston-Sal»?jn, M- C., to vis-
It relat lvess. 
I Mr and Mrs. J . Wallace MrAIII.-r 
j a:-o upend I r i; a 'e*w days In " t h e 
[ e l ' y with the f o r m e r ' s mother . Mrn. 
I Snllio Halley i n Pin fcney s t ree t . 
t.rk News of yesterday Iri^ 
lu in which It s'.at«-s that J 
has been <lr. ulated In York 
County, sirtnily a rou rd Roi k H i ' 
a.iklns tho County i ie legst lcn to 
1 pa*s a law by which two l e n t a oi 
I t h e county court will be held In 
. . . . I Rocl^ Hill each year . The News sta-
. (Anderson pn Wednesday morn I n s " | , P S (hat the m a f t e r will be hotly 
| Cooking and Serving." was the *uti- eentes ted. 
j Jert for t h e ^norn lng . Mrs. John E. 
! ' Nunt er'y gave a most Instruct ive pa-
•Baking, t h e Best M e t h o d s ' ^ Mfisldent NaUon. l 
Miss Annie Hardin an Interest ing P p 
"Serving and Carving' . "Sa-
lads. Sandwiches and Chaf ing Di.ih 
Daint ies" was ably discussed by 
Mrs. Robert E. Clowrey . At the cor 
of the l i terary program. a 
number of ' gaes t s were Invited In for 
lunch and a delightful social t o u r 
s r en t . dur ing which t ime Mrs. J . Q-
Hood and Miss Adelyne Hood gavo a 
§ i lellnhtful musical program. The 
- Tho Southern -^a l twaj - mn'ii Hn-». i+ . jn tess •*«!> aMUtod In serving a 
at t h e f re igh t depot , was blocked coorso luncheon by Mrs. R. C. lx>ve 
several hours Wednesday on 83- and Misses N\a«gie Marshall . E n-
count of a bo* ca r being overturn-' j ma Wood* 
A del ight fu l and ins t ruct ive meet-
ing A tbo Wedneaday Domestic Scl-
Mra. W. 4 . Simpson went to L i n - j ence. c l u b w s s held 
colntoa. N. C.. Tuesday t> 
s is ter , Mrs. Joe Johnson. 
DON'T FOfTGRT tha 
headquar t e r s lor shces 
Brown Co. 
SHINGLES 
Just Arrived Oar Red Cedar 
Shingles^, 100 per Cent Clear. 
GalJ ancf examine them if you 
wanf airoof that will last. - ^ 
ASK US FOR PRICES 
Bank, of Rock Hill. tor. tlx* \>K*1 s i v 
toon y^ttrn, ro<»inriod a few days a-
gn. Mr. Ira B. Dunlap wjm olocted 
as his succ-wiser. ~ - •rsoo. bookkeeper 
The V^'hlte Rank. 
». T. H. fttod W. ('. 
•Ivate bank, has n< 
3 make j holders' meeting, 
six pe r l 
9wned by Men-




M o n d a y , * J a n . 1 7 
Carter and Flo DeHaven in 
THE 
College Orphan 
A 6-Part All-Star Feature 





Says Simple Laxative 
Better than Castor Oil 
Pictorial Pa t t e rns 
Dr Coleman who. i s tho p r e a c h e r ' 
(or tho special meetings at t h e 
Bnptint church has occupied very | 
proniloent pas tora tes In Washington. 
D. C. and in San Antonla t h e Me-
tropolis of Texas . A few years a g i 
he was made a dis tr ic t Secretary, for 
Southern Baptists, for the ter r i tory 
west of tho Mississippi r iver . F rom 
this place he came tit the call of 
his g rea t church in Charleston t o 
follow tho eloquent and lamented Dr. 
Howard Leo Jones . 
protest agairet 
bill. Addresses were rrado by turner-
speaker*, male and (etuale, from 
five pla t forms, a rcund which lart'e 
crowds gathered. 
There ccneitfersblo ho<*klfii« of 
the speakers from t h e crowd, ind 
see a a l t e r the beginning of the suf-
f raget te demonetrat lon a group of 
men wear ing Dert>y armlets organ-
ized a countermeet lng near by 
where epeeehes In favor of compul-
sion continued as lopg as t h e suf-
f rage t t e apeaJter held out. 
The c r o w d s . w e r e / i n good humor, 
and t h » mcetHl ts broke up without 
atay violence After! the su f f rage t t es 
had paeaed ft"-feaolutlon agains t con-
Caso of Chronic Constipation 
Yields to Mild Laxative 
Compound. 
Writing from Tho Houw of the 
(lood Ahvpherd. at SunnyaJdo A V . 
and "'0th St.. S*atil*\ whwre JUO 
Is the guest of her life-long f r iend 
t!.e Reverend Mother Mrs Mary Aus-
tin. widow of a wealthy San Francis-
can. who lo«t ever> thing in tho 
fire of 1906, saya she exper ienced 
speedy relief from tha use of Dr. 
Caldwell 's Syrup Pepsin # a n d tbi*t 
she found this gttntle. pleasant-Ot^t-
ing laxative more effect ive thaa sev-
eral domett of caator oil. 
T h e active principles of cer ta in 
laxative herba a»*e combined in R r . j 
Caldwell 's Syrup Pepsin to ac t on 
the el iminative organs in an e a s y , 
natura l way, wi lhcut gr iping o r | 
other discomfort . Its f reedom f rom 
opiate .or narcot ic drug of Avery' 
deacrlpt lcn, oomblred with i ts «en-
le action and .p&altlve effect , m a k e ! 
it t h e idea l laxat ive for fami ly u j e . 
Drugglats everywhere sell It f o r t 
I N F A N T S / C i m p u r e 
8TATE OF 80IUTH CAROLINA, 
COUNTY Of CHEBT6B 
. By A. W. W|B» Eequlro, P roba te 
Judga> , > 
Whrroas. C C. Edwards m id* 
uit (o nie 10 g ran t him I.otters ol • 
dni1nl.«lratk>n of the Eotnte oi ! 
ind off cats of ETilra Mayfield 
Just Arrived . TO|nilr*'i li w 'Registrat ion of 
- •WMwrwoinen In -TS • City of Ches-
? t e r , 8out '- Carolina, and Providing 
S & f - t h s ' i n s p e c t i o n ' « f t b s l r Premises . 
| \ V a s h l n o P a r a » « m a l a , Houses, W « h 
i T a ' a. etc., and f o r t h e lasuance o( 
permlta (under t h e provlalona of taid 
Tor I n f a n t s and Children. 
cp* ar** therefore to cit«» and 
all and singular t h e I'-lo 
•a Mayfield, deceased, t ha t 1 
md RiHfoar before m e . In th«, 
t of Probate , t o be held a t aw ' 
e lit Cheeter S. C. on JanniTi 
next a f te r publication heroof 
. r'c-lrwk in the forenoon. t« 
cui:*e. if any they have, v h j 
nalo Administration should not 
Mountain Buckwheat 
Scotch Pen Head Oat Meal 
Oat Fkkes g t 
• •Baetk/al{ T h a t oh - a a i a f t e r Feb-
f t t £ y 7 i « S r ; i 9 I 6 1t" shal l be t h e duly 
• < « y r waaherwom an. laundr?-, ' 
s t h e / . p e r s o n , except operate™ mi ! 
employees of regular ly lia-e.i"-! 
BtfwriTor hand laundr ies , who wash 
or l«Under clothing o r wearlni : ap 
parol , for h i r e or pay, to re*!*1 er 
hlB o r her n a m e and address In t!>> 
Office of t h e City Heal th Depar: 
AWOHOL 3 PKK C'fcVr 
A\igelpb)ePrepara(tonlurA3 
The Rayo Lights 
LikeaGasJet 
' T ^ O light the Rayo 
•* lamp you don ' t 
have to remove the 
shade or the chim-
ney. Just lift the gal-
l e ry and t o u c h a 
match. It is just as 
easy to light as a gas 
burner and it requires 
little effort to keep it 
clean. 
Promotes DigpsliotiOrerW 
ness and fest.Coulalns nefflo 
Opiuni.Morphuie norMweriL 
N O T N A R C O T I C , I 
Bm^ourtanmwm -
Grade less and Coffees ' l iven under my hand, th i s 27 <iay 
Dei-MutXT A. D. 1915. 
A. XV. WISE. Judge of Probate . 
Published on the 28 day of Dec-'tn 
;r 1915 In the Semi-Weekly N e v s 
" flnritrm 2. T h e Socrotary of tb" 
jl^EhJfrt of Hea l th will causo * ret 
'•SSIster t o bo kep t . In which shall W 
^ r e c o r d e d (the nffleos and addresses i-f 
' 'mil such persons as shal l jv-por: • 
. /Bald Department under t h e proMsi w-
g & f Section 1 <*• this Ordinance run,! 
> ; ths t opon such name beinp Tot>v r 
i t shall bo t h e duty of the P.* 
i J & i t B r y Board Of Health or Ilea!"!; 
S^fiWOcer t o Issuo a cer t l f lcato of r.-c 
' ,»istr*tlon without coet t o each p;.-
i ^ i c m so regis ter ing, and to m a k e or 
.-'cause to be made such investigation, 
' ' a n d Inspection of the premises an;', 
' ' ^ w a r a p h e r n a l i a (tube. vrubbmi.-
j ' ^ ^ i i y J ^ - ' - p o U , Ironing boards . • 
t o be of galvanized Ironi 
v, of such "peieons as wiJl enable Mid 
J j f j H e a J t h (Sfflcer t o determine whether 
v j - W not said person shal l be permlr-
to engage in such occupation 
.V Sect ion 8. I t shall be t h e duty of 
'if. ' jthe 'holder of t h e ce r t i f i ca te or per 
' m i l provided for In Section Z of 
' v - t M s Ordinance to no t i fy t h e office; 
• the Secretary of t h e Board of 
,• "iBealth. in person of any change ' n . 
' J q jo address of such person , which 
»S|AotJee shall bo given within thirty 
.IX hours af ter such change of ad 
A T T H E R E L I A B L E £ 
Jos. A.Walker ( f e w - I i ag i i fc , ) 
Aperfrcl Remedy farOesfe* 
l ion . Sour Stonach.Dlarrtoa 
Worms fonvnlstonji 'fwnsk 
n e s s and L o s s OF SLEEP. 
TMSinile Sijnsrart rf 
NEW YOBK. 
HOW IS YOUR STOCK OF 
blood 
.ETTER H E A D S , N O T E HEADS, BILL H E A D S E N -
'ELOPES, S T A T E M E N T S A N D A N Y K I N D OF 
a r e t h e m o d e r n 
lamp6 for the farm. 
Simple in design — 
yet an ornament to 
a n y r o o m in t h e 
bouse. 
Use Aladdin Security 
Oil or Diamond 
White Oil to obtain 
best results in Oil 
Stoves, Lamps and 
Heaters. 
T h e Rayo i i only o n e of 
ou r many products that are 
k n o w n in the household 
and on the fa rm for their 
quality and economy. 
Ask for them by n a m e and 
you are sure of satisfaction. 
Standard H o u s e h o l d 
Lubriccnt 
M a t c h l e s s L i q u i d 
Gloss 
Standard Hand Sepa-
rator O i l 
Parowax 
Eureka Harness 0 3 
Mica Axle- G r e a s e 
If y o u r dealer does not 
have t h e m , write to our 
There can t>e no heal th where 
here U poisoned blood. 
Backache is oce ot the frequent in 
licalioos of kidney trouble 
It is of ten the kidneys ' cry for 
lelp. Heed It. 
Kead what Doan's Kidney Pills 
lavo done for overworked kidneys. 
Kead what Doan's have done for 
"heater people. 
T o t e MoC'ollum. ret ired farmer, 
lemphill ^Ave., Ch.sstcr, says: "I 
ad bladder trouble and the kidney 
bad' a constant des i re to pass th"m 
>.'ton having to get up dur ing the 
Ight. I had seen Ocan 's Kid ,ay 
Vom the Chester Drug Co. This one 
box cured me of the trouble and t V 
mre has lasted for a - e a r . " 
Pr ice oOe at all d ' d e r s . -"Don't 
'Imply ask for a kidnev remedy—net 
Joan s Kidney Pills- \1., ianie t h i l 
>fr. MeCollum had. Kc. i-r-Mllburn 
Jb . , Props. Buffalo. N. Y. 
O F F I C E S T A T I O N E R Y . 
W e Can Supply Your Every Need Prompt ly . 
•emi- Coal N o t i c e ! 
W e a r e n o w p r e p a r e d t o m a k e p i t i r p t 
- / d e l i v e r i e s o n o u r 
4. Inspection provided fo» 
' Wider/Sect l i in 2 cf this Ordinance 
shall bo made a t any reasoDahle 
h o u r l a t h e dayUme and a s often as 
y-4sl<(JHealth Qttlv.<r may determine 
. ' T h e person mak l rg such Investi^a-
• | t lp |* .^ i r Inspection may deter t r tne 
T h e person making such invesiiga-
t lon i o r inspection shal l , as soon 
t he r ea f t e r "as practicable, r e tu rn tc 
, t h e off ice of . the Hea l th Department 
Y * w r i t t e n report (on blanks provided 
4 ' f e r Dflpartment) of t h e cosdMlanr 
found to exist a t t h e t ime at <uch 
Now Paid for What He Knows < : ^gggg l j 
No bright«rr, no more capablo than you. but determined to ™ 
rise. He tc»ok the easy atep provided by Draughon'a. "• 
200,000overworked. unde*p«idyoung men and women in 18 state* have talcen the 
Draughon Courae of Business Training in Bookkeeping, Stenography, Banking, 
. m Accounting. Commercial Law, etc., and their small investments have 
yielded enormous dividends in higher positions and BIGGER PAY. 
This Draxxghon Training is the helping hand-that will take vooout 
I of the long-hour, short-pay class into the select, well paid cirdc. 
i Write us TODAY.for our book of Bankers' Advice to Young Men. 
,«nd our CATALOG.' 
DRAUGHOH'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEBE 
main STCTICT. COLUMWA, ».C. 
PENSIONS FOR A L L 
w h i c m / w d l a b s o l u t e l y g u a r a n t e e t o g i v e 
[/ / ^en t i r e s a t i s f a c t i o n . 5. Any poracn may upon xi 
plication t o the off ice of th© Health 
; ' O f f i c e r or 8ecr.et|u-y of t h e Board 
' Of H e a l t h bo fu rn i shed with a copy 
' o f t h e report of such inspection and I 
. . s a i d copy Shall be fu rn i shed f ree of 
p0<6«lft tq; t h e applicant. , 
i-r Section 6. Any person who engages 
In t h e occupation cf a washerwoman 
J Hundrsas o r who waehes cloth-
" i . f l n j : o r wearing apparel f o r ray le i -
regularly l icensed steam or 
" Jfcattd .laundries), without having first 
obta ined a cer t i f ica te of re r t s t ra 
r;..JSJo«l!or peon l t as provided fcr In 
Crdlnanco shal l be decinid suli-
- , J r t * . . « f " a jniedomeanor and shall oe 
An act placing every Confedera te 
veteran and the widow of every vet-
eran in South Carolina da the honor 
roll "and compensat ing them for 
services rendered. ' ' will be urged la 
a report to be filled wi th t h e cen-
eral assembly by a special cotnmitteo 
of seven from the South Carolina di-
vision of Confederate ve terans . 
Members of tho commit tee, ap-
pointed at the last annua l meet ing 
of the division, a r e ; D. W". McLau-
rin of Columbia, cha i rman ; B. O. 
Johnson of Casiey, Alfred- Aldrlch of 
Barnwell, W. P . Coker of Founta in 
Inn. J . M. Hough of Lancaster . J . C.1 
Svllern of Sellers and John Ahrens 
o( Charleston.. 
T h e conn^i t tee has held severa l 
| m e e t i n g in Columbia dur ing the 
! > t - a r *'hen a change In pension laws 
| vas discussed. Usde r the proposed 
act every veteran and widow of a 
veteran would receive a pension. 
The commit tee will appear w^ea 
ho bill which will be Introduced 's 
-ailed Up for a hearing and will urga 
ts passage. 
S'ANDARD Oil. COMPANY 
' I " H E i l l u s t r a t i o n s h o w s a u n i v e r s a l l y s a t i s f a c t o r y • 
A H u b - M a r k O v e j - s h o e . L i k e a l l H u b - M a r k Over -* 
s h o e s i t i s m a d e o f t h e finest s t o c k w i t h s p e c i a l w o r k -
m a n s h i p . 
M a d e I n l i g h t o r h e a v y w e i g h t , h i g h a n d l o w s t y l e s . 
H a b - M a r l r R u b b e r Foo twear i s m a d a In a wide variety of k inds 
a n d styles t o corer t h e s to rmy" w e a t h e r needs of m e n , w o m e n . 
bojr> a n cf gir ls in t own or country. 
T h e H u b - M a r k fee y o u r value m a r k . 
P h o n e 35 
' P h o n e a n y g r o c e r o r s o d a f o t n v 
a in in C h e s t e r f o r o n e d o z e n 
int . ; of .Shivar Ginger AIo. Drink r n s 
int With each meal and if not promptly 
clieved imtruct your grocer to charge If 
« tho mini * -
. - t h a n one hundred dol lars . 
;1^ ;MpTICE. P e r m i t s o r Cert if icates 
• g ran ted under t h e provision of the 
above Ordinance a r e Issued aoss 
. lu te ly f r ee of Charge. . 
| •< f J Jooe and r a t i f i ed In Council As-
semMed t h i s . 1 0 t h . ' d a y cf January 
HOB-MARf/RlJBBERS 
T h e Wor lds S t anda rd Rubber Footwear 
The S. M. Jones Company 
Mr. Claude West fa l l , of Clarksburg, W. Va. s igned an appli-
cation for Mutual Benef i t insurance on July 17, 1915, and paid th« 
f i rs t quar ter ly p r e m i u m of 16.10 to the agent , t ak ing in ex-
change therefor the Company 's binding receipt . He made an ap-
pointment for examinat ion t h e following day . but h i s wife, f o r 
whose benefi t the Insurance wa» to be t aken , t r i ed to d issuade 
him f rom adding t o his Insurance. 
T h e agent , however, finally prevailed upon him t o be examined 
and on Ju ly 22nd examinat ion w t s made . I t proved favcrab!* in 
every respect . The sppl icat lon, which was for a Li fe Accelera t lve 
Endowment policy, *1.000 a t age- 31. was received a t the H o m e 
Office July 26th. In accordance with t h e Company ' s usual custom 
in such cases, however, an Inspoo Hon was called for which w a s 
received August 2nd. T h i s be ing favorable , the appl icat ion WM 
approved by the Medical Board and passed 50 to IhB POlUy Be# 
ar^ment . Policy was issued and mat l -ed on August 3 1913. , 
In t h e meant ime, on Ju ly 30th, Mr. Weetfal l was taken alok 
and his t rouble was diagnosed a s acu te per i ton i t i s . On Augus t 2nJ 
he died. I t . w t l l . b e no ted t h i : this was t h e s a m e day t ha t h i s 
policy w a s m a l l M f r o m N e w a r i but t h e f i r s t p r e m i u m having b e e s 
prepaid t h e Insurance w a s in force, a l though t h e policy Itself ,WM 
never delivered t o t h e Insured. T h e proceeds were paid to UM i r l fe 
on August 10th. P repaymen t o t the quar ter ly p r e m i u m saved th i s 
Kuthorize^. 
S H I V A R G I N G E R A L E 
%. V. DAVIDSON, Mayoi 
I^MES HAMU/TON, — 
Clerk and Treas . 
SALE or RENT—8 room t 
ill modern improvements , 
a Street. Apply to W. 
It Always Helps 
( I'aln Is a visitor t o every home 
and usually It comes quite unex-
pectedly. But you are prepared for 
every emergency if you keep a small 
bottle c ; Sloan's L in iment handy. It 
;1« ' h e grrata-M pu!k- killer eve r dis-
c o v e r e d . jjimply laid C.1 t h e s'tin 
j —no rubbing ra-quirod— It drives tho 
pain aa-ay It is really wonderful . 
Mr.rvin II. SolsUr. Berkeley, Cal. 
, writes* 'I*ant Saturday, a f t e r tran^p-
, lUB oraiund the P a n a m a Exposition 
«ltl» wet f ee t , I came borne with 
my neck »o stiff ,ha t I couldu"t tu rn . 
11 jipphf**] .Sloan's Liniment f r e i l y 
janii went to bed. To my surprUe. 
next morning tho s t i f fness had al-
|mos* disappeared, four hours a f t e r 
I tho second application I was as 
Cut Your Store Bill 
Down One Half 
Catarrh is a "cold" in its 
f o r m . . The air !» tilled with 
Wtlch is taksn Into thai jnoutn i 
through the process o f b r e a t h i n 
*o«r is la a healthy con d 
Mrrs resul ts But .with, our 
.methods sf indoor living and «* 
occupations, t h s mucous tosmbr 
JsuaUy not able to "throw o 
h a m J u l bacteria, making cs 
vary common ailment. Th . . , 
breed and multiply, causing ini 
Tens of thousands of farmers as well as 
town and city folks cut down their store 
bills one-half last year nnd saved money 
In spite of generally rSs?Jt crops and re-
duced wages. 
Absolutely mffiions of doUars were 
saved and countless families lived better 
than ever before in the face of the cotton 
crisis and general business depression. , 
How were these bcrdensome store bills! t 
cut downf By the real money-saving( 
power of good home gardens, rightly 
planted and kept .planted and. tended 
JOSEPH LINDSAY, District Agent 
Chester, S. C. 
A, M. S1MS0N, Agent 
Richburg, S . C. ' 
M. M, MATTISON, General Agent 
'• Andergop, S. C. / ^ 
The Womem's Tonic 
a (rial. 1 still use Cardui when I feel a little bad, 
and it always does me good." 
Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out leelings, etc^ are sure sig ns of woman-
ly trouble. Signs that you neM Cardui, ihe woman's 
tonic, you cannot make a mistake in toying Cardui 
for your, trouble, '-!Mia*-fee6t ^ tetpH? weak; aflfeg 
women for more than fifty years. 
Get a Bottle Today! 1M 
Auto Transfer 
H. C. liASTINCS 
P h o n e u s f o r n ; 
d a y s e r v i c e . 
' r o m p t a t t e n t i o n g i v e n 
t o a l l c a l l s . CASTOR IA 
POT Mauls and Children 
811 Use For Over 30,Ytti|S 
J. A. BARRON. & 
Undertaker and Embalmer. 
ccenaor to Ohilds 4 Ban 
